



1ht curient strike has
caught many students off
guard Students reactions
iange from annoyance and
confusion to support of the
strikers Fr once this is ar
issue on which cveryone
has ar opin
just want it to end
said senioi Boyd
think it ry distractive




also vants the strike to be
settled fairly but she feels
very diffetently about the
strike thnk it posi
tLve thing think it posi
riv cdue feel that aiiy
body in their job should do
what they have to do to
achievc equal trcatment
Bower went on to say
that although the strike has
inconvenienced her she
ad glad it inconve
nienced mc because that
the holc of point of the
maintenance men having
stiike it makes us realize
how valuable they are to
the campus
absence of mainte
nance workers on campu
has meant that some stu
dents have to be responsi
ble for keeping the bath
rooms ckan and has also
mcant that students can
earn extia money by work
ing in the physical pknt
Whether or not tudents
should work in the physical
plant has opened up
debate
dont object to it
think its good opportuni
ty for students to makc
money on campus It
helping the college func
tion said junior Steve
ilworth
Senior Everett Beebee
takes much more cautious
approach
This is touchy subject
There are reasons why they
should and reasons why
they shouldn
Working in the physical
plant and being distrctcd
in is by the shouts of the
strikers raises the question
ow the strike vill affect
studcnts iii the long run
think as long as bot
sides handle it well thcre
will be no effects on stu
dents said Boyd
DiR orth expressed con
cern for the attitude that
students will have toward
the strikers when the pick
eting is over My concern
is that there is lot of te
sion between our Beaver
College employees on
stiike ai students And
from student perspec
tive that could be damaging
to employees
Beehee feels that thc
affect on students will be
non existent We 11 for
get about it he said
Last but not least
Bowers feels that the strike
could mean that students
might end up having neg
ative attitude towards
unions think if anything
it vill make lot of college
students cranky and have
an obscured view of what
ui ions are
seMaxficId
Ai on whc has car
on campus is rc
diffic it is fir
kir 3C II pefully
tli days 11 be ci
wh II civ king lot








me thc ho kne
by Joanna Smith
Fhe picket lines had
bee qu et since around
53o am when he first
St ikcrs irived for duty
he rnotly mate group
tood or aced slonly just
tside the Beaver prope is
about noon th
lii ca uc alive Relief
picke ers wearin
lcsrnsters ocal 115 jack
et replaced the first shift
and took up their positions
bullhorns in hand
On strike on strike on
strke one 3fl ish man





truck diivers fellow mein
bcrs of 115 honked sup
port
Slowly but with care
fbI pricticed pace two tac
oifc is fri peciaI
Response orporation thc
fiim hired by Beaver to
monitor the picketers
moved into position
Allowing ten to twelve
feet buffci they observed
the striker activities
So the story of
libor management relations
continues to unfold on the
Beaver campus It began
sith an dtinpt by irauage
ment to upgrade services
using system successfully
iinplen cnted at Jamestown
ollege North Dakota
which ran iit Delaware
Valley tradition strong
labor unionism
By choosing to strike
the workers forfcited their
tp to $8 00 a4 hour wage
teplaing it with only
$50 00 per eek in strike
fund payment
Unionizaton is to heir
benefit in tie ong run
\ccording 1992
Statistical act fig re
the nedian ncone for
lion union non igricultuo
al worker as $400 per
veek in 1991 compared to
06 foi the uni woiker
choosing be icpre
sent by the teamsters
vhicF has 379 000 meni
hr5 natonwde vntk
ers are joi iing inioi
owerhousc
abor unrest bega in
Mirch of 199 when
Beaver College began to
investigate the possibility
of using an outside man-
agement team like Marriot
or Service Master to over-
see the daiy operations of
li al tnt an
air ar staf in ai
eff npi ve ervice
and cut costs
his systerr ii use
Jamestown olicLe with




reduced the product was
improved and no mploy
ees lost their iobs as
result
The proposed transition
made physical plant and
maintenanc workers
uncomfortable especially
Joe Wood and Id ONeil
Not believing that their
campus
getting difficult to itcc
modate everyon Wc
thought that by puttin ii
irking spi it rphy it
would be cnveriei
It al via cs Ikilif
runch in th ifi rn on
sa
\l ho thri ii
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Strike Week as the siege rUns one.
Students speak out about the strike
ont on pape
Parking soon to increase on
they vr goin to have
oroblems so they ut back
ii fac ilt parkir spot
ecv Ily at Ii ht aid
tud nment
nization SG
nt Lisa Mc lao
he ic studc
iii lirn ii is made io





We have rcr than
expected rwht cho is
He asked us for dire
tions but wher he came
closer ran away and soon
heard my friends running
behind me When turned
around saw that he was
running behind them
Lucky for us we got away
from lum recalled Beth




latcr Model vs siy sli
oul as ip
she di the if were
in similar situation dga
er onf denr ini after
having tak Si sLlf
defcns ksse for ome
tBe ver
Fe cIa Self Defense
for Women mcets
scvcii wecks Tuesday
tri gsit6l pn intF
Kuci entry aer bits
room sion last
fr our hoir did courts
IC cdi Current
St nt ar 1k
115 ru
Mast re man 1s art







man ta il self
def use vomcn ch
includs info mation on
legal issues about self
defense and advanced self
defense for women
Beaver
Freeman said he uses
some techniques from all
his self defense qualifca
tions and applics them in
his class to teach women
t0 to tect tiemsc vc
agiins ai attacr
las tirts wit
Ia st etdiin is
and ii ovs or to endura ic
cxci ises basic KIcK
ckiiig nd bbii
techniqu as eli is basi
cl nique fo ii ter
at cks
On th rticula
evring ur of tie ten stu
dcnts howed up Sonic
were out si whil otlicr
had study fo ests
ac rding to Amy Seifert
onio ii rin
in then it
ian stiatcd the clas
iv sr ii st etching ai
rd nc .er isr
Dun ig cx
th acl in tI tu

















after taking two rubber
knifes out ofthe bag hr had
brought with him you are
going to learn hos to
defend yourself against an
attacker with knife
With the help of one stu
dc p1 ig the victi
hrccrn dinonstrated
tl er cxactl vli
iiove to overpow
and fo ir attackcr to thc
gror in flatter of se
ird
tudents isorking
tcai two soon rn
red he technique au
took turns or iie othe
playing tie iol of vict rn
or attack
Amanda cwell sopho
morc maorin in tioloy
said hal jokinJ obod
bttr isith ri
si ad forced her tcai
mate silant to tic
round
k1 sh lt af
si\ clis es fei












stiess rc icvcr arid bcside
icarning son cthing aboct
self dfeiis also get
physical work out fron it
The class which is frec
to all Bcavei student
proves that one th cs not
hae to be strong in orde
to defend oneself one Just
has to know the right
moves to make
by Rupal Majmunda
Is the passing of the
North Atlantic irade
Agreement truly bcneficial
to the American public
Many ofthe represe
tatives vill probably be
asking Ihe same question
on the 17th of Novembei
whei NAF1A faces




stop the flooding of illegal
aliens from Mexico into the
United States though these
people vill use any and all
means possible to come
here The INS has reported
an increase in the number
of aliens trying to cross the
border with the help of
phony documents
Recently group of people
found maze of under
ground drainage culverts
near the river that emerged
through manhole covers in
downtown El Paso
Once in the United
States these people will tiy
to find any work they can
as laborers or as domestic
help being paid minimum
wage or less
Unfortunately once here
these people who are Just
looking for better way of
life are not able to even
find the lowest paying jobs
They must be supported by
the state and government
increasing these organiza
tions alrcady large burdens
So if NAF TA is passed
theie ill or at leat ther
should be decrease in th
amount of money the states
around Mexico must use to
support illegal aliens
Also if the Trade
Agreement is passed many
companies in the United
States will move their fac
tories to Mexico because
the l4bor is so chedp
enabling them to make
higher profit While this is
good for these companies
it could have disastrous
effects for the labor force in
the United States because
unemployment will have
definite increase
We hear that supposedly
there should in rise in
employ ment after peri
od of time but what is not
said is that the only jobs
available will be those that
no one else wants such as
domestic service
In the long run thr
North Atlantic Free Trade
Agreement could probably
be beneficial to thc
American public if what
Clinton says is true
Unforrunarely when per
son cannot pay their bills
because they have no
money and are out of job




enter is now locatcd in the
cuL cufine uf Teuii
Hall basemer We are fe
low student undcrgrdu
ate and graluat full ai
part timc mostl English
ajors who want to share
our love for and knowledge
of writing
Dont be cii barrassed at
needing hclp with our
composition skills As
with all significant skills
competent writing requires
life time of practice and
feedback
liffecti vriting corn
bines grasping the basic
formula for mean igfull
organizing our feelings and
thoughts onto blank paper
wl ile finding and dalinf to
e\p ess our very owii
unique voice
Writing lcsson number











used to throis thins out
saying this is great It
didnt occur to mc that
did have to bc grca
So drop by the Writin
enter and make half
hour or hour ppointnher
You II find its not nearly
as painful as visit to tIi
dentist youre not graded
and you are free to be your
self in shat
essentially








eIideiense class tor women instills
confidence in its students
Sp /T ore Amanda Jewl te kt ir
in ic/f fens lhL clcs 5lJ deftr fr Worn
1iesdy at 13pr ihr ic ertr 4eroh
by Patri ..ia Di Paolantonio
Three girls crc out
walkirg in their
Philadelphia neighborhood
enjoying the warm summer
evening when suddenly
truck stopped next to them

























Bart Dubble Tina Manwiller
ChristaCardullo
Dan Arkans
Car Ic Askin Mike Davis Jen Driscoll Kellr Jablon
Lynn Kramer Michelle Maier Rupal Majm indar
Sally Purrington Joanna Smith
eature
Some of these actvites
included coaching basket
ball for children and being
class president
Tim is also active hen at
Beaver He is involved in
the Student Programming
Board SB and he is
member of the rak team
said tl at winning
Mr Beaver tame rs
coinulete shok md mvii
nice ir vii
was ust out to Ii iv
ood tine Vi mnin via
tie list tIiin or my mind
ho said
Enrii hik it he it
Beavcr Fic foels that thc
students and staff are ry
friendly and help makc
everyday interetmn
ilthough Tim is unsur
about wmat his tuture pans
are it is sure bet that witf
his great attitud in win




Darryl Hannah and JFK
Jr Does anyone really buy
this rehationship or even the
fact that they have one9
Personally just think that
the media got hold on this
story and blew it all our or
proportion because of the
simple fact that romantic
entanglement between
these tivo is too good to be
true Bccause of all the
nedia hype Jobmn John
and Darryl are in no ivin
situation Everything they
do do do creates
havoc and cant hehi ut
have destruc ve effect on
heir ela ior ship they
vcn have iic Whatwcr
the truth is tlmuh can
bet Jacki un too
pleased
inn Basinger
et just Fe bloom
definitely off this Georgia
Peich lb blorde bomb
shell for whom tIm future
ncc gleamed so bright
mow facing tl fact that her
uti re blem3k indeed
Aft ra trmnrmcf bomb and
tI at ty cot rt battle ma
pb
left her bankrupt she us
definitely in need of career
resuscitation Two tips
Kim one call Winona
Ryder or Meg Ryan and
ask them how they revived
their careers and two try to
land an info mercial
know it sounds tacky but
youve done tacky before
Need remind you of those
love scenes with Mickey
Rourke in 1/2 weeks9
Heather ockbear and
lommy Lee can
believe that these two
broke up felt ure that if
my mair are vouh last
ould be the ore between
the blo id hussy frorm
MeIn Ph cc
Dyna ty and the drum
me Motley Crue
ong It Just
how yo that you
cc know nean who
ncxt Julia Roberts and
Iyl wett
Kuver Phoenix 197
1993 can believe Fes
gone Dont get me wrong
am no tho biggest Rivr
Phoenix fan nor have seen
ox
many of his films but you
didnt have to be rocket
scentist to figure out that
he had talent Nominated
for an Oscar for his perfor
mance in Running on
Empty Phoenix will be
missed to put ni mildly He
ivas rare among 20- some-
thing celebs nice sincere
being wh never created
tacky headlines His whole
trip was about giving back
mud making the world
better place His last film
as Dark Bloodwhuch
will released post-
humorously and he was
it iit to begin Intervit iv
vuth Vampire with Tour
Cruise and Brad Pitt
Nothunl that can SiF is
loquent as he stite
ment his fa imily eleascd
heartfelt thanks to all of
on who have ben friend
our darling on brot
guandson and over
lives on in all our bve
His beauty itlene
compassuin vulnerability
and hve us Fit fo
etern ty
In the pursuit of txce11ence
Fat Scun trucker





You at school Maybe alone
for the first time Maybe with
classes that are the hardest you ye
ever had whatever the
pressure is on
As life gets more intense you
get more obsessed with food You
eat constantly Binging and
sometimes purging Or you diet as
though morsel offood would kill
you
We understand what you re
going through The Renfrew
Center known nationally for the
successful treatment of thousands
ofwomen with disordered eating
offers mdividual and group
therapy programs durmg the dav
evenings and weekends We have
program ar you that will tic into
yo schedil ardhelpyou
Ian youT Ic as ill do








Fin Kmy iv vu ng
ci
USk jewi
If you ae an applicant who
qualifies and are between the ag of
18 and 27 by Febmiun 1995 never
mamal and at least six month an
dent of Pennsylvania thus college
.. dorm students are eligible ou could
be Pennsylvaniasreprescniauve at the
CBSnationaliv televised This LJSA
Pageant in February 1995 no compete
for over $2OOOOO no cash and pores
The Ms PPEra VLJ P5errt
for 995 wil be pimnented the alan
\lonrotw It is Ivanna Mar
tc 19 nw ci nnsvl




hounded for mn uig
Gaidhu articles lie iv
forced to take his family
and flee ihe stimulating
ufe ofthe city had to be left
behind fo the safety
offcrd uy mid Inidia
It was there that
Chauhans love of language
turned serious The only
escape from monotony was
the appearance of foreign
magazines especially the
mind- boggling delivery of
the very fat and very color-
ful Sears catalog
Our parents wouldn
have to worry about us for
days chuckled Chauhar
uth the neunory of



















by Jeni ifer Iru coll
Most stude Is think
1mm Wundfeldr as Mr
Beaver 1993 but funi is
also business riajor and us
runnun for freshman cla
pro sident
He us front Moorestomvn
New Jersey mvheie he wa
very active in leadersl ip



































tkmtten Deadi ne fr De e1er 19t3
YL egrwe np of oo fPrnwwvt Corn nkato- Inc







Last issue we talked about dearnng ip Jir ur c1vcs
It was said then that NO ONP should be telhng you wh it
thud about the str ke You opinion ntr vw and no
one 72 mOLe you hang rhat stil ho/h ru
1iowver
It 14 flteary to at up some poIns that ma you
wiliprobably not like to read
First of all no longer our monv ov
Many studenz an both du ofliw iue reft men
being spent on the peciaI Re3porne Corpo and on
anything that comes of the strike as our mono ow
Wsn you go uorE to buy aprothtyu pay at the
register andgo home Very ramly do you uop to thirk how
that cmpany spends When you hand over the wad oJ
huh do you dunk abaul how much the $a1eperson mak
rng Probably nth
When yu mail in the chekfbi your rwtwn you lny the
srWc ediwafon You pay jr product ziw money
gon it ooh Beaver Colkge money to spend they
see fit
Granted iftuitson raises result of the tn1e thai
threi effects you thc conrner jui like rimgprices
at nore doe to mpIoyee pay ncreaes will jtw your
paet hook Howeve we inut be realistic and reahc
that we pay more everyyear like evcrvooe else does at
other co1kgs and univerlaes with or without the tr ke
We znui be careful not to blame th vir Icr for tht
mncrea their demand don ej/eci the airovot ij
Jemtmter an tudnt We do not iy
how ire invotu sj ndorfthygtja hj





absolutcly no good and /m annoying 4rc we htn
ig to
what th ker are aying nted ith
hi Ihornsi1 .harInottohearthen
When tit ye lJn ike line th don rca/i It
In cha1oiiwtattfre wait Iha1ptLisLiyit/ poirt
dor Lr what tiwy want Do we know what th
de unth ae hy we bhndvagree to oc
th ro ma Ir w/ict they Wc also dontkncni why
thus are etrike Ok we know th basic they want
mar bi why Why they think they hou1d gi
his to say that they don JL srcc more iow tan
maAc judgemeni as to whether or no their roques
art valid I/we don know why Perhaps one would consid
er the pay rquts$ the strikers are d.mirndrng wmtonexwhy they warned that particular am000t WII1
tJu rnformatxon the request.would be viewed in d1Jerent
hghL At this point we only know the reasons fdliew stu
dtnr kil
Anotherfoctor the stnar get what they watu where
ts the money going to onit Jrom Thit isgwng to sound
mean but all ofyou that are puthingfor the college to meet
the dtmand epetiaIiy without knowing what they are
better not eomplath your tuition raise eonsWeabIy to
aider to pay for their terms l7nt does not mean di thu
will dtfinutey happen In ii is ery real pos 1htht Ar
you prepand to pay the mat tenon rew ral md
bentftts out ofyourpocket Mayb you want to icr hat
vol jaung for frst Jo I/u word frau to yo




What improvementc do you
suggesiforBeaver College
uld make athletits
bigger pail of campus life
hcrt shoidd be trowds et
athletic evtnts and more
support for athktics Its
lot the fault of th people
ho go htr Its tFe
dain to ms faulL



















an upset ab Lit
sonic hing that happen to
me coupk oeeks ago
Ill this nian lit was 30 it
dub hid really
tm He askec inc if
want to conic back to
his apartment for drink
He seemed like nicc guy
so said sure When we hot
to his place remember
that hc as making the
drinks really strong but
cant remember what hap
pencd ncxt All know is
that woke up in his bed
the next morning Etc told
me nothing happened but
feel like something did
feel really scared that
ci remeniber what did











want it cleaned nd
want real doctors who th
more thai prescnbe
Tylenol whcn you havc
strep throat
would change the ako
ho policy They should bc
mor careful and not
accusc in locent opk
when the bust prrtie
Iwoud havernoie actvi
ties uch as sports and
ocia activities mi an
\LA and ouId ikc to
know am stud ilts





carpeting We pay enough
inoney
Yiewnomts
Letters to the Editor-
Dear ditor
an vrltlng this kt
iiot to cor donr the Ink or
the admitir tra po
ti am to
O11 to lot king at
ihings ci urn rn
ha oti ed that
hae kI
lits he said th tI
trikers or th 9d in tra
lion is bns NL
has uscd ougl onim
sensc to that viously
both sid aic ne on
vr in the middle of
Iaboi dispute uk
sidc is going to otne for
ward and say that the other
side is being rasonabk
As far as can eU stu
dents ar looking at on
side or another and ot at
both sides We ie in the
midde isa need to look at
things from that vantage
point bein able to clear
see both sidcs
have heard several peo
pie accuse the administra
ton of not respecting thc
strikes ay or
another dont know how
tlic peopk ave be abic
to miss th ii mt rig strik




al iic th ver
diii
1o lhc adru istr lion
Fu ii conrr tudr it
RE 11 muntnairc rkc
am taking time out of
my busy schedule to
address us problem
because hope my shared
opinion will make ome
kind of difference to the
administration
have to say that am
outraged by thc treatment
our maintenan crew is
receiving These people
have worked so very hard
for thc Beaver Coileie
corn inity ycr rr cii effoits
are reglected Ihe marnte
nance crc is vital for the
prope functio ing of this
school do not belie
ary ofu arc so Hind as to
ot see th diffeicn on
our campu thou thefl
scr ices lal
fl rs are co in layer
dirt this thro ins
disrice tbier tr
mounds of gc pouiinf
out of the ti roor hc
condition th grounds
are in poor iap as eli
iti pik of Ic vcs
inak ng drivi vei dar
cerous
it Is evcn more outra
geous that thc administra
tion asks us the students to
take thesc jobs from the
people who have helped us
for so long fo add insult
to injury you offer it at
$3M0 less than what the
regular crew earnst take
that as personal insult of
my intelligence and my
moral values This shows
total lack of respect for the
cicw for the students
and for what is right Part
ofthjob ofthe administra
on is to serve as role
model and to give the stu
derts people to respect and
to look up to no longer
havc any respect for thu
administration
fed ye fortunaic to
hay thc opportunity to
to cohiche and ha
chance to hrttr nivs If
it it isn easy My moth
er works eight hours day





iph aic Icir viol
ude and
OX St ikc hc
ii at hc ii
or it thcy nlu it my
ihihity ijc
vlir avc
prid to for an
duc lii rr to mcntior
mt rrupti iy sleep
fully respect their con
titutional right to strike
Ira io pr
1cm with that
But wish they would
respe my right to study
and learn This is learning
nstitution People comc
here to further cnhance
their knowledge and this is
being takcn away from us
rhe union likes talk
about the uge sums
moncy they Fcve that the
lgc pending on
things like the add seen
ri on us since
stnk befan thr think
nthnf about ie huf






selool crk 20 hours
cek rntribute what
can above vorking very
hard in my studies to keep
my scholarships It hurts
me to see our crew have to
work long hard hours for
dirt pay and get such little
respect just to put food on
their tables or try to make
sure their children get
descent education They
are an extremely important
part of this school and
deserve to get paid accord-
ingly
When first cime to
Beaver was vry proud to
he part of this scho
Now that feeling has been
replaced by shame
challer ne the admirs
tration yor en ov
in that Ii ns ar
ju tilird ii suppor ou
l000o But per na lv
din II uk ci that
PI nght
too vas ing my trio icy on
picket- breakers and out
side security nd give it to
the propk who york for
living
te up deirts to talk
the strikers People do
no in ieahiz tiat this
ser us bu id we
Foul io pet in oiv
lliis is rot neees lily
because Ut Ion wan us
ii dly li 1kli
ovns fey
If II hysi al piar
UI wai to
he er
them ni ii tfke
ai ir offe ided by
thi phras Be wet ohlege
stri im pirt of
Heave olleg as all of
the studenli are nd am
NO on trike still have
to up early in the mom
ing go to class take notes
learn study write papers
slep and live here IFis is
my HMP can ji st
leave if want to have no
choice but to be here Its
one tiing to strike at
business but peopl who
have ab olutely nothing to
vith anybody pay
ie here and oar
iuYFts aic beinp infringed
ur
Aro her problem is tiat
strik rs ar ot only
ehhng on strik
rik it icy yehhi
r1 ts at hb




diange wht has already
happened all you can do is
focus on taking care of
yourself now and making
sure you don find yourself
in the same predicament in
the future Sadly life is
full of painful lessons
Since you suspect sex
might have taken place it
would be important to
make sure you are not plug-
nant and to seek advice
from doctor about the
possibility of sexually
transmitted diseases
If sx did occur this
would fit the cr teria for
rape .s ou vre not in
Ihe opinions expressed in
hese letters are not neces
s/rily II osc of the 10W1R
taff or the cohleti
rtbdy Ihe POWER
lb rtht te rot
publish any naterial on the
giounds of misrepresenta
lion what we can deter-
nine to be true Please
dir ct any comments to the
cry rso eurity




th rd for rll thcsc
id lr ti stu
of
eth oike ch we
nr ing of the rt Just
ci lin up after
nysLIf not ri ar am
takn vay atybodys jot
\s iid fore th ny
iv
my parntc cleaned my
room did the laundry vac
ii irned dusted and took
or the ash So why
should it be any Iifffrrent
here at school have never
xpeeted anyone to clean
up after me would rather
not hive in filth so when
the trash is overflowing
Im going to take it down
to the trash room
Orce again vill
empl atically state hat
am by no means against
uror striue just
want some peace and quiet
so dr what paid to
corn hre
EL \RNII
05 tiofl to oi sei li hitv
Ig cx IN thi cas yo
could seek lep charges
against this man for taking
advantage ofou
It might be helpful to
talk to counselor about
this experience to help you
sort through your feelings
and to provide support for
you as you try to make
peace with this situati
If you have problem or
concern you would like Dr
Neubaurer to address in
this column yuu can wrlie
to Dr Lane Neubauer
the Counseling Center
8round floor of Heinz Hail
loWER to the Fditor in-
Erich Pleas enclo your
name with LVIRY kIter
and mlicate vhether ot no
wish inaii an
TI 1S wh tb ttCi iS
printed ihe lOWER will
rio longer ibh sF any hinp
vithout knowing wh
wrote it
things thc trikers eli
thr ugh ti se an io
bullhorns have oubl
lie ing th iii Iii
tim th it poi it
inahly think it
ovr pr ble that
pe ile iii LCfl il
thifl hi ij




th on irg strike hereonH us Ifeltl
ar PiiiiO




to ask my fellow
students to look





reasonable All we say is
how it afle ts us ho vain-
able or aluahic tire
rnartenane crews are and
how ii ifair the administ a-









onto the tennis court with
baggy shorts and black
hightop sneakers He is not
your ordinary Beaver
College tennis player As
sophomore this year
Schifter admits that tennis
isnt popular sport at
Beaver
dont see tennis
player receiving se iior
athlete of the year award




Liddle be ievcs hat laskct
ball aiw iys ts re
awards because theic are
nore tati tic ii that
srort itthletes happen to
ry visib basket
ball ddle addd
oach of the tc us
team Bctty Wei said it is
to prove om one
orth tennis As she
sees it the on statistic
gc by tennis are
ins and losses
Fhe poirts Weiss and
Liddle make are valid ones
ha kctball playcr can
avertic oiii and
ists gamc and ti ci
ii cat cli
iicat
considered for athlete of
the year
However some might
say the issuc goes deeper
than simply statistics
Tennis player Chris Jones
said the athletic department
has concentrated on basket
ball but also thinks that to
build up the athletic pro
grain you niust start with
something
Beaver College has list
of important sports and
Schifter stated that he docs
thiuk the tnnis te
it iucy on porr
facil ty improved the con
dition of the soccer ficld
but thcy havcn lookci
the direction of the tennis
players he added
rom iddle er cc-
tiv all og am uie
quippcd with adequate
practice quipmcnt ind the
athletic depautmert
vding nihrrns yarn-
ups to ill the tams iddle
added that the atulet
depart nent not buying
sneakers for the basketball
teim unless th buy foot-
gear for every tear but the
budget won that to
uappe
Athm Hertz coaci
IC 0C toal aid he
ululr pu
because their home match-
Cs are played off- campus
Weiss stated The tennis
team gets enough attention
from the athletic depart-
ment but not as much
recognition on- campus
she added
Schifter believes that if
the tnnis team wins con-
sistently fans will begin to
me out to he mitches
Jones disagi es
Biske ball is much more
spectator pr than tr
iuis rareu \t ten us
ratch thre nowhere to
sit ver as it bas etbill
1% ui there eatin
more it enough fiu
hne added
ildle eneourig 11
hes to recruit Men
baskctbal nen oc
ar svoi uen field hockey
ire very active ii rcciui
ing
it it vane fron rt
to sport she added
It difficult reeru
uiuis pla ers Un ii ut
are ii ore than tw courts at
Beav Wi said She
added hat buildiiu
ci irts 3etver pe
IC dent vi
ii xt lu tj luapo
ea
by Steve Palmer
The end of the season
has passed for the fall
sports at Beaver College
The field hockey team was
stacked with new faces and
contained few veterans
The result was not appear-
ing in the playoffs
The mens soccer team
ended their season much
like last year Disappointed
in what they hoped would
be turr an und season
They too have not made it
to post- season play
Ihe vomen tennis
teair fared veIl and save
hia nuing peixo mance




On November 20 the
dene Ha cil
RHC is sponsoring the
anrual fall semi foimal
Ihe theme of this year
mi- form
hrchantmen Ut Jet the
Sa Deco ation vill be
rovidel Dilvo tF ard






Ili Ii tnt ds ili
peedy end to thc
trike it ma not be forth-
The volleyball team
made out airight this year
competing in two divisions
They made good showing
in one but not- so- good in
another This concludes
another dismal season for
Beaver College athletics
Now begins the winter
sports season Practices
have already begun and
lot of sore bodies are walk-
ing around the campus
Both basketball teams look
good especially the women
ho have ill of their
starters from last ear
eturnir lie men teanu
oen recruitiiu
spree ud look to be
heavy euitende tlis year
Go Luck Allfl
picked vo feniale student
to be court The
omniute will also iv
one emal to rprese it
them
Tle ucierse in tI ruale
opulati at Beave has
pron Re dence Hall
Counci ave king
well is ie
ie brr al ooks
ta uffair vitu
Ii ii
di ow Ir ker
he ii Ii Ic st
dents factlty md idmini





It takes more to be Athlete of
the Year than good scoring
Fall season comes to an end
for Beaver sports
tier



























CAN MOVE UP WITH
TUE AIR FORCE
Utunch your career as physical therapist with
the Air Force and discover professional medical
environment where the needs of the patient come
first In the Air Force you can enjoy topnotch
salary with low-cost life insurance full medical
dental care and 30 days vacation with pay each
year Plus you experience the respcU 1corded
tc commissioned officer Disovu wards
today ill













As every film conr oi
seur up on current ent
the movie industry know
Nightmare forc
Thristma is im Burton
first foiay into hc world
animated fctuie
Director Burton famous
for such films as Fds ard
ScsorharJ ard
Return has reprt
of bcit dark hic
films nyone wlu
seen ii ta si os
would re iat hi




fid wili 11 Ct
siinpl
Ut gre it si
nrvr been cssr itia foi
annnatioi Fe arti an
isual ffects at stunnu
as sias to bc expcctcd
Freshinai Donn
onnquist onc of Beaver
Colleges more artistically
inclined students proficient
in filn knowlcdge claim
What it lacked in stor
line it made up for in ani




length animation films this
film is basically musical
The story is told in sonus
sung by the principal char
acters Jack the Pumpkin
King and the scariest entity
in Halloween lown and
his lo interest by the
film end living doll
who mu constant escapc
hei cr ator to pursue Jack
wh is of course oblivious
to her affection until th
very end
Thc tory gor
thu likc this icc
unh ppy arid ho tl
top and ifter patti ula
successful Hallcw
ing all of thc peopk ir
ieal world Jack takc
walk to so out fcclinb
and discontentmei
He stumblc uron th
itrac
To vn and itcrs ci
rld thatexcitcshi ma
nation ci lists thc cli
of ii he
Halloi ecu Tos to
anta an uic pe tel






scns disi tc aid ii
friends in thc
undcrstand or sharc Ii
mtentione
After mes ifl up
Christmas he finally real
izes his mistake and releas
es Santa who saves the day
Ihis gives him nesv appre
ciation of his job during
Halloween and opens his
eyes to the girl who loves
him
by Lana lac in
thC sc who didr
ak tC ti in ast
Fids irht oii cdi
cf narc
bir ri 1viiCi
thc oue ard hey ro
Mi ilis hal
lnr Viti ii dc
up Cf iv Drr
ii pcr ld cals an
liar La ilay
Ga là Paul Irum
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statc rat tl ump
gh doss Ito tI VC
md dan ed wi Ii evcrycne
Ihe even ord cted
sinn long to the song
Lverydms Pcople and
encouragcd every one to
paitcipat
Iliu ir isi i\tur
hcir iwn oI vina 50th
ai n- isi ot puImi








du tC Fe Icascd or
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bi1 is that sa
ntro said per abo
enm or th groups
in Vatior has als
perfo at the \pc 11
iate svhe they wcre
thc first band svithout
major record deal to per
form there playing original
music said Jasper But
mostly they tour colleges
aror id td
ii iiida Ac rdmn
tJ Ic oefrn itOll
ai Lii dO
lutic lit Ci moic
rccordii aId onccr tat
iv it uu ic
hi2 pi
Vation app to the co
Iegc theu vauc
ius lie ilam
iply one of mc sic
takc many dvi ent
Ic md niake them tl
Vation hi ee on at
mit ccnsc year
Thu cmp rt St




ip tail tI it th
her iaiFa oppr ni
and so it rc
nizcd becau they ha
ivorked real ha to help




Christmas is reel scream
InnOVation rocks Murphy Hall







After law degree and
masters in English at the
University ofDelhi in India
not to mention fellowship
at Oxford Chauhan arrived
In the United States at the
age of 34 on Fuibright
scholarship to achieve his
doctor of philosophy from
Duke University in
Durham North Carolina
He still laughs at the
new food experiences he
encountered in those first
days Hush puppies can
you Imagine9 he said in
reference to the Southern
decp fried cornmeal ead
he very name sounded so
atrociou





came the many difficulties
besetting foreigner and













Call i8OO 220 5115
the United Sta hi ing hi
yars it Duke
Upon his return to idia
came the realization that
his students wtae interested
in political agitation not
the study of English litera
ture
Feeling he could not
waste his life teaching
discipline in country
which had no demand for
it Chauhan entered the
dilemma faced by many
immigrants whose coun
tries deny dual citiienship
complete legal rejection
of citiienship of their
homeland to mt
citizen
In addition Indian law
demanthd surrender of all
property and incomc
Chauhan agonized over the
decision to leave beauti
flil 14 room sandstone and
marble home he had built
as tribute to his father
The total sum of money he
was permitted to takc upon
excellence
iinmigrati ii iva eigl dol
kits
did lot of soul
searching hauhan said
ies very difficult to ive up
your country your cultural
heritage your memories
your sacred places
Beaver was very sup
portive Beaver made it
possible for me to bring my
family over And out of
that loyalty have stayed
on
Chauhan has seen many
changes in his two decades
here The demographics
have changed from stu
dent body cnrosed of
somewhat homogeneous
group of gentccl women
from the istern scaboard
to the irrent more demo
graphic studert body com
posed of stude its of both
sexes aid various ages
races relibions and cul
tines
has been
tremendous change in our
icademic goals atid ambi
ti IS too Chauhan added
Noi Iexp ctBetvertobe
as hood as any other school
in the area including Bryn
Mawr or Haverford
Chauhan added that in
the last rwo years the quali
ty of Beaver students has
gone up The college is
now attracting the top of
the high school classes
The students are more
competitive which must
create some tension in their
lives but this also
improves the quality of
it struction and exchanee
hauhan\ drive to vard
xcellence is also reflected
lii the colleges hanccd
reputation Outs de our
200 mile area Beaver is
known for two things
hauhan explained One
is our enter for Fducation




Toronto or New Orleans
peopl know Beaver by
these tw programs And








etc to acquire college
credits during travel/study
program
hauhan does not intend
to rest with the success of
these programs or the pur
su of book on Claude
MeKi Mv eff th
nevt two ears st
haulian is ith an in ens
that left rom Un doub
is ielize he lul poten
tial of the Ia uid briii
the ii lil dep irirn nt
stage in cility
and se level th it il
bco ii envy of th
Phihdel1 hia aiea
In the pursuit of





























ORCNAL LA AJ ULAR KE
BUY TWO MEDIUM Ti-
CWST ORIGINAL CHEESE
PIZZAS FOR ONLY $8.99
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ANY ORIGINAL OR THN
CRUST PIZZA ANY SIZC
ANY OF YOUR FAVORITE
TOPPINGS
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